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ABOUT THE WAR

The late war news is little dif-

ferent from the past days since
the Allies stopped and turned the
enemy back. The fighting is in-

tense. Tho Americans and .the

Allies are driving the enemy back
?those who are not killed or cap-

tured. lint this does not mean
that the war will end right soon.
If the man power from America
ami other sources can be placed
iu the fighting as fast as is calcu-

lated on doing, it is hoped to end
the war next year; but this is by
no means certain. It is certain,

however, that day by day the
Allies are growing stronger on
land and sea, while the enemy is
growing weaker. General (now
Mnrshal) Foch is showing himself

more than a match in strategy
against anything the Germans

can put in the field. His licks
are hard and effective.

Tho Americnim linvo acquitted
themselves at nil tiroes in n iiinii-

nor to innpiro tho hoarta of those
nt homo with pride mid dotorinl-
nntion to do everything to aid the

. fightherx to achieve victory.

SOLDIER VOTF.RS.

Tho State iiiwH provi ic tln-'nu-
'/* rhint'ry for the aoldicr« In umpi

land «n tlio bailie front* t > vote in
(nil election*. This it a matter
that wilt have to have prompt at-

tention, In order to ({et Hi ? ticket*

to them anil hi'*o th".n rcttmnvi
tn time t > count, it in up to the
party manager*, committeemen,
ete., to ne ? that all arrangements

are made. North Carolina will have
around 100,OOu iibwnt voter* who«e

choice ahould ii.it tie imperile I '.I

any way.

HOME THRUST.

A Hun Htiliinarine anenked in a

few duYH nt;o mid Mink the I linmond

Shoaln liglitalii|i nil Cape llntterna.
When it come*, n» thin does, to North

Carolina 1!* coast, it in a home t \u25a0 mat

that should convince everyone tluit
the sole object of tho enemy ia

wanton destruction that must he

puninhed to the utmost limit.

The hot wave has covered the
entire country, it ncrmn, for almost
N week Nothing like il in CV-

Bw1' tent or decree of heat aince re.*-

orda have been generally kept, fn
the citiea there have been numr-

; OUB prontration* The higheM tem-
perature recorded won ti'2 degree*?
in tniinv places PU to 107 is report-

ed

B.
"

There is talk of bringing out the
Oerninn navy in an effort to help

atem the roveraea of the pa*t

month. I«et them tiring out the

r old ruaty hulk* now in a gooa
time to »hoot 'em up.

/*. \ ' . ?
*'

"

"" Kinner Hill is now looking for
thai tnnn who nnid the "Ameri-

' caua would not light."
In view of iho fact that "(lam-

bed" him been declared n beauti-
ful drenin, wo may as well recon-
cile oilrncl vcm to winning the war
by lighting.

It would be it queer freak of
hlMory for tho Czechoslovak* of

|V Europe to carve out a new free
i; *? nation in Siberia.

/
Autocracy is iu trying

to eaca|H) with as whole a \u25bakin as

possible. Hut autocracy wi 1 have
to lose it*skill aloiitf with the rest

"'of the boast.
J,ook out for a change of loue

on the part of the Herman mili-
tary critics. They are likely to

Assert now that there aro a billion
Atnericaiis, more or less, on the
Went front.

Wo note that the Germans are

going barefoot. They are goin«
to "bear" moro -thnn that before
we finish with them.

That circus train wreck in In-
diana will no doubt the
double train crew law.-

"Ifat first you don't succeed,"
says the Kaiser to the Austrian
Emperor, "try, try again."

Seeing that it now charges that
Russia started the war, Germany
presumably will apologize to Kug-

WHY WE NEED 16,000,000.000
MOKE!

"But One Way to Peace, and That is
The Way to Berlin."

Hudson Maxim writes as follows
to the Manufacturers' Record:

"My opinion is that we cannot
consider any terms of peac. what-'
soever with the German Govern-
ment as now constituted. .Ger-
many must be licked and the
llolienzollerfis ' kicked off the
throne before we can even talk of
peace without outraging our self-
respect.

"The German military ring'
must be brokeu and so shattered
that it can never be reunited.
Those who have been responsible
for the rape of Belgium and
France; those who have been re-

sponsible for the heinous outrages
upon the civilian populations over-
riden by Germany; those who have
been responsible for breaking the
rules of war and using poisonous
gas in battle; those who have been
responsible for torpedoing pas-
senger vessels and hospital ships,
and for dropping aerial bombs on

shore hospitals; those who have
boon responsible for the killing
and maiming of women and chil-
dren iu Loudon and Paris with
aerial bombs; those who have been
responsible for breaking the most
sacred treaties and obligations -

have placed themselves beyond
the pale and cannot and must
not lie bargained with iu any
peace arrangement

"Those militaristic bandits of
the breed of Attilla who cold-
bloodedly prepared to pluudor the
world and enslave mankind, and
to that nefarious end planned to

violate every human obligation
and attribute of duty, mercy and
decency, and are not fit to place
their names to a peace compact,
beside those of the heroes who
shall, with sacrifice of blood and
treasure, save the world from
their clutches.

"Anyone proposing peace with
Germany before Kaiserism shall
have Itoon crushed out of existence
should either be interned or I e
placed iu an insane asylum for
medical treatment. There is but
one way to peace, and that is the
way Jo Berlin. It will bo-a long,
hard, expensive and bloody road,
but it is tho only road, and when
we shall have arrived at the end
of that road we shall have only a

subjugated, suppliant, Kamrad-
calling populace to deal with, and
tho terms which we shall then
make will not lie the terms of any

but merely terms im-
posed by us according to our ideas
of justice.

"Justice will make one inex-
orable demand on that occasion,
and it will be that Germany shall
bo it- tho burden of rebuilding and
reinibtiriiig Belgium and the deso-
lated portions of Northern France
iu full measure, and Alsace and
Lorraine must be restored to
Franco.

"What other terms in ly lie im
posed will matter far less."

»100 lleuard, >KM»
The n-a<loi» «»f till*|M|»er will ho plrumul to

Irani that there I* at loaat one t'roudod dla-
i<rm< that n'li'iiriiliaii been able to cum In nil
lt« aU*»'» and that In catarrh. Catarrh being

Hull* reijulrea constitutional treatment.
llhll'h Catarrh Medicine la taken Intcrnall)
and act* tlirnigh the lllood on tln< Mlicoiia
Hurfacea of tin' HvHti'iu thereby d«atroylnic
tin- foundation of the illichm-, giving tin* pa-
f It'llI atrangth l»y building up the conatltu-
tioti ami uaclatliiK iiuturu in doing It* work.
Th«» proprietor® have \u25a0 » faltliIn tl-w

curative powara of Hall'* Catarrh Medicine
that they offer One Hundred Ifcillara for an)

OHM that It fall*to cure. Houd for list of l«<a-

llinofiiala.
Ad-Ire** F. J. Cllonev A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold hy all Ur.tl'/glat, 7f>o, a<l\

William Nugent, ft'soldier, rim
iiway from Camp Hancock, Au-
gUHlit, <innnd committed miiclde
in Columbia, 8. C. Found on liin
body VTM thin noU»: "I run nwny
from (jump i I uncock I have
poisoned myself."

Kloven persons from llrewton,
Ala., an* in I lie Alabama l'aateur
institute for treatment to prevent
hydrophobia, as the result of be-
inK bitten by a flne pup aix week*
old. Four of the young victims
are children of Judge M 11 Mq-
t'lellan, who played with the lit-
tle dog.

Recently Toney Deansof Spring
Hill township, Wilson county, was
exonerated by a coroner's jury
for killing Unfits Smith who wont
to hia home ami threatened his
life H in now reported thai
Deans is wildly iusaue. He says
that wherever he 4,00 a tho spirit
of the dead man i* with him.

UiiHHia in a large country, but
there should be no room in it for
autocrat*, royal, capitalistic or
proletarian.

i Calomel Salivates
j and Makes You Sick

I Acts like dynamite un a slutf-
tfish liver and you lose

a day's work.

I There* no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, saiivnt-

' ing calomel when a fe*' cen's buvaa
' large bottle of Dodion'i Liver Tone
i? a perfect substitute for calomel

It it a pleasant vegetable liquid
which will start your liver Just aa

j surelv ns calomel, but it doesn't
| make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

; Children and grown folks can

take Dodaon's Liver Tone, because
lit la perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
' is mercury dm! attack* your bonea.
i Take a dose odf maaty calomel to-
day and you will feci weak, sick

I and nauseated tomorrow. Don't
I iose a days work. Take a spoon-

I ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead
land you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue, or aour stomach. Your

' druggist says if you don't find
I Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money

I is waiting for you.

'' Making Sorghum Sirup.

I'.y $1 W irpni't l, Agent illBugar I'lnnt
Co Operative Work between the Norlli
Carolina Kxtcnaion Service and llio
United Stiitcn Department of Agri-
culture.

Tlio first requsito for making

[good H,irii[) in good equipment, but j
this need not necessarily lie ex-,

pensive. Next to good equipment j
tho maker must exercise the high- |
est care, cleanliness ami good j
judgment in handling th;« equip-
ment.

The mm should never lie more ,

than one to two hours ahead of
the evaporator and no more juice j
should be extracted 011 any day
than in tybe finished on the same
day. Kaw juice, untreated by
lime or chemicals, will ferment in
a short time, making it unfit for

ftifup." This is particularly true

in warm weather.
G#refnl filtering or straining of

the juice is a necessity. There
are a uuinber ofchemical methods
of purifying and clarifying tho
juice, buL all of these are open to

the objection that in tin- hands of
tho inexperienced or careless un-

satisfactory results may follow.
AM fi general thing, it is better
that the small producer of simp
should not employ chemical meth-
ods. Allowing the juice to come

in contact with iron surfaces
should be avoided as tar as pos-

sible. for iron tends to darken the
, color of t he sirup.

In the evaporating pan a layer
of juice not over 1.1 to If inches
deep should be carried at any
time, and with care even a thin
layer may be successfully carried, j
A thin layer causes a quick evap-
oration and less color is developed
when concent ruling to a sirup. |
Deep boiling in it pan will have
the same effect as in a kettle, a

dark, bad-tasting sirup. Some
makers bring much Of the sedi-
ment to tho top by adding to tliO|
boiling liquid the white of an eggj
or some whole, fresh, sweet milk.
This causes the particles to rise to

the top, where they may be re-

moved by skimming. Thequitu-!
tity of egg or milk used matters
but little if the liquid is weil
skimmed.

The boiling liquid should be
thoroughly and constantly skim-
med from the time the first scum

forms until the sirup has reached |
the finishing point. There is no j
hotter method of cleansing than
this, whether artificial means liavy 1
been used or not. The skimmings
are a good food for hogs, ifchemi-
cals have not boon used, but too
much must not he fed at first.

To determine the finishing point
is one of the most: importanti
things for the sirup maker to learn.
Most makers determine this by
pouring sirtqi from 11 spoon and
watching the last drops fall. If
these separate from the edge of
the spoon in broad thin sheets t lie
sirup is ready to bo drawn olt.
Some makers judge the finishing
point l»y tho action and color of
tlio boiling liquid, but this met hod
is not always advisable. The only
infallible methods of detenu ill-1-
tioli are by the use of the thet-
momoter or the Ilatime hydrome-

ter. At sea level finished sirup
will boil at, roughly speaking, 2M
degrees (Fahr), while for every
500 feet above sea level the boil-
ing point is lowered one degree.
At 2000 feet above sea level this
point would be at-220 degrees ami
at ."000 feel 21 $ degrees. In using
the thermometer it, must not bo
allowod to touch the sides or bot-
tom of tho pan.

To describe tho hydrometer hero
would take too much space, but
for a finished sirup the reading on

this instrument should be 38 de-
grees and over. A finished sirup
will weigh not less tlwii 11}
pounds to tin' gallon.

The finished sirup should be
quickly drawn from the fire and
rapidly cooled. Ifcareful si rain-

ing, sell ling and skimming of the
juice and boiling liquid has been
practiced, the product will
ly need filtering

Sorghum sirup can lie success

\u25a0 fully filtered through 11 iniii'l or

> felt only when it is hot. A six

inch bed of sharp sand or small
gravel, carefully cleaned of all
soluble matter, makes a very good

, filter. Some makers use i> to S
! inches of excelsior or wood straw
. for this purpose. The excelsior

should be soaked in hot water to

remove all soluble matter before
being used. Any kind of filters

( should be carefully cleansed and

I sterilized with hot water or steam
before using a second time.

Hirup should be put in its con-

tainers while hot. If it 's intend-
I ed for market purposes a con ven-

r iont form of 1-onlaiuor is a quart,
r two quart, or gallon tin can with

?crew top. Quart bottles or stone

or »'la*s jugs or jars may also be
used. If for home use wooden
[mils or barrels can bo used I
Whatever tliri container, i! should
bo thoroughly sterilized with hot
water or steam shortly beforo
lilliiiK Sirup will not formon' if
parked while hoi in containers

? that have been sterilized with
scalding water or steam anil sealed
immediately. Theeotit >inersmust
bo perfectly air-tight or the su-iilo
Nirii|»» may beeome imfeulatcd

- with the micro-organisms that
prodice fermentation.

P To prevent breakage of gla*s or
t stone containers they should be

J gradually heattd lo a degree near

J that of the sirup beforo tilling.
. After tlio hot nirup has been

placed in thorn thov should lie
n corked, or sealed. The container
c should then i»o turned upside do»vn

t so as to bring the hot sirup iu cou-
». taet with the cork or top. This
"

acts as a sealing wax and the sirup
*

will keep indetiniudy.
-I To those who make sirup for
111 ho first, time mmy problems will
?'come. * The liquid may act difTor-
j en'ly on succeisive days an l a

r number of perplexing <|t onions
1 j iiri-»o.

r j To the beginner or to any sirupr maker, the writer, addressed at

. E/L. Irvi. .IS ARRESTED.

Former Chairman oi Corporation
Commission Locked-Up?Later

Released on Bond.

Air. Edward L. Travis, lat© eh Hir-
udin of llio North Carolina cor-

i poration commission, a prominent
! lawyer and former member of the
iNorth Carolina Legislature, was

j arrested in Washington late Fri-
<lay night, locked up in the police
station and held for 16 hours. Mr.

' Travis was refused permission to
'communicate with his attorney or
ihis friends when he was arrested
land was tlitis denied the privilege
|of bail. When his friends learned
of his arrest and called at the po-
lice station next morning, it was
some hours before they wore al*

j lowed to see him.
In brief, Mr. Travis is accused

of conspiring with three other

I persons to make ft possible
I one Leon Myer Green of New Vurk
'to obtain exemption under the
! draft law. The government al-

, leges Vho plan was to get certain
'contracts from the shipping bo*rd,

; whereupon Green was to be given
employment by the*Perth Amboy
Drydock Company, which would
permit him to claim an "essential
employment" and avoid military
service. As soon as Mr. Travis'
attorney, Mr. ]{. 11. McNeill of
\V ashing I on, Representative
Claude Ivitchiii aud other friends
were permitted to see him, bond
was promptly given in the sum of
*5,000, Mr. Kitcliin becoming
surety, and the hearing of the
case set for the 14th.

Mr. Travis claims that lie acted
for the shipbuilding concern pure-
llyina legal capacity and knows
'nothing ol any conspiracy, lie
! was to get a fee on a business
basis, he says, and the entire
transaction was one of propriety
between attorney and client. It

!is understood investigations are
still in progress concerning nego-
tiations for the contract with the
emergency fleet corporation. Mr.

I Travis was to receive a big fee 1
?

| probably as high as sloo,ooo?lf
the contracts, involving about

I $40,000,000, went through It is
said that while it is legal for an

' attorney to appear for a contrae-
I tor to secure government cou-

j tracts, it is a violation of Federal
! law for the attorney to work for a
contingent fee, and in this respect

' Mr. Travis may have violated the
law.

Mr. McNeill, Mr. Travis' attor-
ney, says however, that Mr. Travis'
entire connection with the alleged
shipbuilding contract aud the
draft evasion charge were purely
professional and entirely in keep-
ing with tho law, and that they
will lie able to show the courts at

first opportunity. Mr. Kitchiu,
lifelong friend and associate of
Mr. Travis, expresses entire con-
fidence iu his innocence. Mr.
Travis said: . \u25a0

"I.am not guilty of the charge

made against me. I know nolli-
iritc h)poul inly plan to evade the
draft law and that is the only
charge contained in the warrant. I
was engaged as an attorney by the
I'ertli Amboy Drydoek Company
to submit'to the emergency licet
corporation its proposition for con-
tracts: for building ships. I drew
up the papers. The proposition
has not been accepted. 1 have
been connected with t he company
only since .1 tily 1.

I 'Being a lawyer of experience I

cannot understand the procedure
which landed me in prison and
deprived me of all my rights. I
asked Department of Justice offi-
cials to permit mo to see my
friends and arrange for my release,
but that was denied. I shall fight
this case to the end, for I am not

guilty of any violation of law."
Mr. Travis'alleged conspirators,

K. J. Joseph and Leon Green,
were arrested at the same time,
being later released on bond.
Creen, it is said, was formerly a

Southern newspaper man, having
I been employed iu this State and

; South Carolina.
Mr. Travis has had au office in

Washington for sometime aud has
spent most of his time there re-

cently \u25a0 Criticism of his frequent
absences from the office of the
corporation coinniissiou in Ral-
eigh led to his resignation.

A Necessary Campaign.
*
-

"*

News aud Observer.
i

If President Wilson were regu-
larly before the people for re-
election this year and were defeat-
ed his defeat would be a disaster
to the cause of the Allies equal to
the loss of an iinportaut battle on
the western front. Only second
itTimporlaiice as a political ©vent
of world signilicance would be the
defeat of Mt Wilson's party in
the election oP'an opposition ma-

jority in either or both branches
of Congress. Sneh a result would
be heralded with great satisfac-
tion throughout the Central Em-
pires and would lie accepted by
the enemy as a weakening of "the
will to victory" on the part of the
American people, and would in-
spire in the German people a new
faith in their military leaders.

It is not et}pugh that Republi-
cans are as loyally supporting the
war program as Democrats. Mr.
Wilson should have the support
and control which can bo given b\
a majority of his own political
faith in hoth branches of Con-
gress. With Democratic control
in either house depending upon a

thread so slender that the defeat
of any one of the Democratic can-'
didates in this Slate would prob-
ably break it, it becomes a matter
of the highest importance that no
fcteps should be left untaken to
insure the election of a Democratic
Senator and ten Democratic Con-
gressmen from this State.

This is not a time when the op-
position party should expect or
wish to make inroads on the party
in power.

It is not a lime when personal
interests should be pushed upon
the screen.
. It id uot a time when independ-
ent candidates should air their
views or alleged grievances before
the public.

Above all, it is not a time that
will permit of anything in the na-
ture of submarine attacks upon
those in authority.

The Republicans have nomi-
nated practically a full ticket all
the way down the line in this
State. If there"is any convincing
reason why John M. Moreliead
should bo elected to supplant the
tried and faithful F. M. Simmons
in the State ir should be fully and
fairly presented to the public for
public consideration. Mr.
mons has been one of the most
faithful and the most resourceful
of the President's supporters in
the Settate. Ilis long serace, his
high position' in the esteem and
confidence of all his colleagues has
permitted- him to shape majority
concert of action in the Senate
upon legislation of the greatest
moment ever considered by an
American Congress. Should the
people of North Carolina be indif-
ferent to the suggestion of our
Republican friends that he bo
turned out and his high position
bo made impotent by the election
of Mr. Morehead at this crisis in
world history or that the issue
thus raised bo left to the hap-
hazard of a silent or bushwhack-
ing campaign ?

The same reason and logic ap-
ply in less degree only to the ten
Congressmen from this State. All
of them are vitally needefcl in Con-
gress, not only because of their
superior equipment of experience
but because the defeat of any one
of thein might easily mean the
reorganization of the Houses by the
party in opposition to the Presi-
dent,. The President should not
bo subjected to this embarrass-
ment during this world crisis,
which he is managing with unex-
ampled skill, nor should the peo-
ple of North Carolina be indif-
ferent to any suggestion that this
be done.

Our Republican friends'have
entirely misconstructed the sug-
gestion of pur generous and pa-
triotic Governor. After they have
challenged Democratic supremacy
in every department of govern-
lifbnt possible in State and nation
by ihe nomination of a Republi-
can candidate for practically
every public office that is open to
(lection this year, they theu sug-
gest that the issue be submitted
to the people without public dis-
cussion.

Public discussion should, as a
matter of course, be in keeping
with the dignity of those momenta
ous times. Incidental and unim-
portant matters should not be
crowded upon public attention,
but it soeins to us there has never
been a time when those in high
authority could with more pro-
priety be asked to present to the
people their views upon the great
problems that have engaged their
attention these recent years, and
that are now ini(ieuding, or a time
which called for more earnest ef-
fort upon the part of the people
to maintain and support with in-
creased majorities those who have

.BO conspicuously served the State
and nation.

In addition to a United States
Senator and ten Congressmen to
be elected in North Carolina in
November there is a State General
Assembly, a majority ofour State

i SupremeijCourt, *two members of
the Corporation Commission, ten
judges of our Superior Courts,
twenty solicitors and a full county
ticket in every cqjinty in the
State. These are all matters
worthy of our best attention and
should not be left to accident or
chance.

ASK ANYONE WHO HAS
USED IT. .

There arc families who tuwaya
aim' to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy

! if) the house tor use in case it is
needed, and find that it is not only

1 a good investment but saves them
no end of suffering. As t oits re-
liability, ask anyone who has used

' it. For sale by all dealers.
i

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE QLEANBR

West Raleigh, N. 0., will give
all possillu assistance if request-
ed to >lo MO. 110 will do thin in
person wherever feasible nntl il
not l»y letter.

For complete anil detailed in-
st ructions on the manufacture of
tirup, every maker should send a

request to DiviMioti of Publica-
tions, United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D.
l\, for "Farmers Bulletin No. 477,
Sorghum Sirup Manufacture."

The quartermaster of the United
jStates Marine Corps has let con-

I tracts for the manufacture of lum-
ber to the Enterprise Lumber
Company of (ioldsboro and the
Valley Tic and Lumber Company
of Lexington. North Carolina
pine is a favorite timber for gov-
ernmental use.

green's August Flower
has been a household remedy all
over the civilized world lor more
than a half a century for con-
Miration. intestinal troubles, tor-
l>itl liver and generally depressed
loeling that accompanies such dis-
orders. It is a most valuable rem-
edy f«»r indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing
on headache, coming up of food,
palpitation ol the heart, and many-
other symptoms. A lew doses of

August Flower will relieve you. It
i» a gentle laxative. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

There will bo a million or more

American wrist watches on the
ltliine by this time next year.

A wise man' will kee in the
house a bottle of DR. SKTH AR-
NOLD'S BALSAM against sudden
attacks of ilowei Complaint. War-
ranted by Hayes Drug Co.

PELLAGRA I HAS IT
BEEN CONQUERED?

Alabama Farmer Makes an Amazing
Signed Statemenl in Norfolk, Va.'

Says He's Cured After
AllElse Failed

"ALL HINHTOMH HAVE HIHAP-

FKAKEII."

Iloctora Maid It WM Pellagra?Grew

? steadily Wane lor Seven Years?

Finally Finds Quirk Relief

?Wants the World

? to Know.

"IHAVE: GAINED HIX POUND*.

TOO 1"

Here ia the amazing story of a
man who had been given up as a
victim of pellagra and who wan-
dered through the principal cjties
of the South in an effort to find
relief. It tells how, after seven
years of suffering, he finally dis-
covered a natural herb medicine
that.did what nothing else seemed
to have tho power to accomplish.
It wiped out his disease, accord-
ing to the words of.his own signed
statement. Here it is:

"The doctors in Birmingham,
Ala., and Atlanta, Ga., diagnosed
my case its pellagra. I thought I
would soon die as most patients
do. But they treated me seven
years and all the time I gradually
grew worso.

"I saw in tho newspapers how
a new herb medicine called Dreco I
had been discovered and how it
was helping so many other suffer-
ers from various diseases. I de-
cided to try it.

"When I began on Dreco the
skin on my hands was cracked
open and my stomach was swollen
to twice its size. After taking
three bottles of Dreco all'these
symptoms have disappeared, my
appetite is improved and I can eat
anything Iwant. I ant now able
to work and was promoted today
to be' foreman at $8.17 a day. 1
have gained six pounds, too.

"(Signed) B. J. KINCAID,
"104t)-40th Street,

'"Norfolk, Va."

Mr. Kincaid is a native of Ala-
bama. At the time of signing the
above statement he was employed
by Porter Brothers, contractors
on the Bush Bluff Government
Works.

Dreco, referred to by Mr. Kin-
caid, is an herbal medicine made
from roots, herbs and berries. It
contains no mineral salts or acids
and is recogijized'as a valuable
body reeonstruclant and system
invigoranfc.

Dreco may now be obtained
from modern drug stores and
pharmacists almost everywhere
and is particularly recommended
in Graham by Graham Drug Co.

Successful Experiments Convince O*
flclals That Substitutes Will Large-
ly Relieve Situation?Canning and
Preserving May be Increased?For-
mulas to Bs Printed.

Raleigh.?No actual hardships Is go-
ing to result In North Carolina from
the acute shortage of sugar -which ex-
ists at this time and there Is no rea-
son at all why the Quantities of fruits
that are canned and preserved should

be lessened in any degree. This la
the frankly expressed opinion of State
Food Administrator Henry A. Page,
Conservation Chairman John Paul
Lucas and Mrs. Jane S. McKlmmon,
Director of Home Economics for the
Food Administration and Head of
Home Demonstration activities in
North Carolina.

Experiments Encourage.

Food Administration officials hare
been greatly concerned over the sugar
shortage, and still are (or that matter,
but they have been greatly encou/ag-

"ed and relieved during the past few
days by the marked success of experi-
ments that have been conducted by
Mrs. McKlmmon and her wide-awake
assistants in the use of cane syrup,
sorghum, corn syrup, corn sugar and
other procurable sugar substitutes.
Mrs. McKlmmon and her forces are
working over time on these tests and
are preparing tried and proven for-
mulas and reclges which, with accom-
panying suggestions, will be printed
by the Food Administration In the
form of a bulletin or leaflet Jn the Im-
mediate future for distribution
throughout North Carolina. The for-
mulas being prepared by Mrs. McKlm*
mon willbe verly largely used in other
States also, Washington authorities
being keenly Interested In them and
recognizing the splendid ability of
Mrs. McKlmmon's organization in thla
lin* of work.

Can Add Sugar Later.
It la a recognized fact that sugar

does Increase the palatablllty of can-
ned fruits btU the product may be
saved Just as easily without the addi-
tion of sugar, according to Mrs. Mc-
Klmmon. In fact a large number of
housewives have always canned with-
oqt sugar, adding sugar only when the
fruit ia opened and used. Peaches, ap-
ples, pears, berries, etc., which are de-
sired for marmalade, jelly, jam or
preserves, may T>e canned now and
made into the ultimate product weeka
or months from now when. If sugar la
oot available, there will certainly be
available a considerable quantity of
cane syrup, corn syrup, corn sugar,
sorghum, or other substitute,
j Experiments have developed the

, fact that for best results different sub-
stitutes must be used for difforent
fruits or different products and the
tests are for the purpose of deter-
mining which substitutes may be moat
satisfactorily used in each kind of
fruit Mrs. M. M. Davis, of Mrs. Mc-
Klmmon's organization, la using Is
her demonstrations samples of apple,
peach and pineapple marmalade mad*
with syrup Instead of sugar, and con-
noisseurs agree that the product doea
not auffer at all In comparison with
similar product* containing sugar.

Reports to the agricultural force*
and Food Admlnlatration here indi-
cate that there is a large acreage of
can* planted for syrup in North Caro-
lina this year and a large production
of syrup Is anticipated.

Subscribe lor THE GLEANER?I.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court oi Alamance
county, made in the special pro-
ceeding entitled \V. A. Kime vs.
Kate Irene Lucile Kime and others,
the same being No on the Spe-
cial Proceedings Docket of Baid
court, the undersigned commission-
er, will, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 13IS

at 1.30 o'clock p. m.,. at the court
house door in (iraham, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the reversion in
fee, after the termination .of the
life estate of Sarah A. Kime, in ana
to a certain tract or parcel of lanu
in Alamance county, and State oi
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of N. A. Kitlie, John Kime, J. P.
Robertson, heirs of William KimtS
deceased, Henry Allred and others,
and more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a stake on Allred's
line, running thence with this line
N. 4 1-2 dog-. E. 13 chains and 46

links to a stone; thence N. 81 1-2

deg. E. 15 chains 75 links to a stake.
Spoon's corner on Allred's line,
thence N. 35 deg \V. 14 chains 'to

the Oakdale road; thence with this

road in a western direction 36 chs.

and 33 links to a stake; thence N.
17 deg. W. 0 chs. and 52 Iks. to a
stake; thence N. 9 deg. E. 5 chs. and
25 links to a stake; thence W. 6
chains nad 46 link) t > a stake;
thence S. 4 1-2 deg Wl 11 chains
an<4 5 links to a stake; thence S.
82 deg. B. 3 chains and 38 links
to a stone; thence S. 4 1-2 deg
W. 14 chains to a stone; thence E.
28 chains and 90 links to the begin-
ning, containing 74 acres of land.

This August 2, 1918.
W. 8. COULTER,

Commissioner.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB QLBANBR

Glean Silver or Gold Instantly With A

"NO RUB" Cleaner Plate.

Dpes away with all labor and work.
N "Magic Metal"?Safe, Sure, Sani-

tary. Saves Silver. Saves Time.

Saves Labor. No, Rubbing. No

Scratching. No Scouring. : :

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS

\u25a0 .

"

;
"? ? . "* -V'Vt f

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY
GRAHAM, N. C.

War PricesOn Canned Goods!
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut ?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canne,d Beans?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack?-

s2.oo per doz. t

Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.
BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER

Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes
First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom I! May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle aud
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their

-bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
* Burlington, . . N. C.

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at' convenient places to reload on

truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.
?Will pay more than list price for logs delivered

at R. R. Stations.
All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone. .

H. C. WALKER,
'Phone 541-W. Graham, N. C

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N.C.

For the Education and Culture of Young Women.

Session begins September 12, 1918. _

For Catalogue and Information address,

Miss Mary Owen Graham, President.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poUououa
drug. Allotber Pile medicine containing lnjurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,
E-liU-fIA cures or SSO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Jaa. 11. Rich \V. Ernest Thompson

M Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
C'alla answered anywhere day or nigh

Day 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 489-J
Jan. 11. Rich 54<i-W

Littleton College.
Hot water heat, erectile light) and

other modern improvements. TJie
37th annual sessi »n will be;»in Sep-
tember 25th.

Write for ne illustrated catalog;
also for particulars concerning our
special offer to a few girls wh > can

not pay our catalog rate. Address
J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. 11-1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

iiivlntr quaMlerian Kqeeutor of tbe willofO. H. James, dec'd, tbe undcialvoed U. leby
nu uncn all peraona bidding 'lalnu avamet
"aid eatate to oretent the same, duly authen-
ticated, on or before lbe H'lh day of AuKuat.1019, or thla notice willbe pleaded In IfI' of *

tbelr recovery. Allpersona Indebted to said
estate are requested to lliake Immediate ael-
tloni'-nr.

Tula M»v 101b. IMIH
<; H TtMIMrtON. Eq r

Haiitit <jf (i. !i. Jail.a* diuM.
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I Dixon s Lead Pencils are the |
I are THE BEST. Try them |

j and be convinced. They_ are |
| lor sale at thla office.?sc I

I I
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